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Decem r 1, 1958 
t 
My d r rte : 
I mu y i t I h1g y ono d to o 
you er oon id ring for th ·ork in Lel nd . 1 ch r1 h 
om fond memor1 of our br1 f ooi~t on tog hr t 
p t umm r. 
of the f ot th t ln t l· t o ye 
member 130%, h Elder nd I both 
th t I he.ve pror1 bl ork ~ d . I think t t you e 
the.nks 
nth 
0 U 
On 
tion , om v logic l rea · o 
ven though I mu t dm t the Delt 
xpr, my 1nc an h mbl 
of m . I hop that m t m 
d to work tog her for th 
. lea g1ve my bet reg rd to e ent group nd 
I oertn1nly hop that ou r sbl o equ1 am n t t 
will mak e. v lu bl oontribut on to the the • 
Frat me..lly your , 
John Allen o lk 
